Hepatitis E -- A preventable health issue -- endangering pregnant women's life and foetal outcomes.
To observe the clinical spectrum, complications and pregnancy outcome in women with Hepatitis E. The descriptive prospective study was conducted at the Liaquat University of Medical and Health Sciences, Jamshoro, Red Crescent General Hospital and Saint Elizabeth Hospital, Hyderabad, from January 1, 2011, to December 31, 2013. All pregnant women with Hepatitis E positive on virology screening were included. The subjects were enrolled from the out-patient department as well as from among those admitted in either Obstetrics or Medical wards. Data was obtained through a predesigned proforma, and analysed using SPSS 20. The overall mean age of the 45 women in the study was 27.78±6.742. There were 21(46.7%) women in 21-30 years age group, 22(48.9) were multiparous, 31(68.9%) were uneducated, and 29(64.4%) were from poor social class. Besides, late second trimester and third trimester of pregnancy was found in 27(60%), unstable condition 10(22.22%), disturbed liver function test 24(53.3%) and raised serum glutamic pyruvic transaminase level >101u/l 27(60%), deranged coagulation profile such as raised prothrombin time 25(55.5%), and activated partial thromboplastin time 18(40%)cases. Overall 36(80%) women were discharged, while 9 (20%) died. Besides, 10(24.4%) babies needed intensive care, 13(42.2%) foetuses died during intrauterine life, 5(11%) were stillborn, while 17(37.8%) were alive and were discharged home. Pregnant women with Hepatitis E were more vulnerable as their life, health and foetal outcome suffered a lot.